an increase of 44,000 over 1957. City's golf expansion fund has been built to $70,649.

Santiago GC in Orange, Calif., opened recently. Ed Burns is owner and pro, having built the course. Million dollar recreation center, planned for Lake Bluff, Ill., would include a driving range. Ronald P. Boardman, Chicago securities dealer, is behind the plan. Erie, Pa. park director, Charles Downing, wants to build a third muni course.

Dallas, Tex., Tenison public course to get another 9 holes bringing it to 36 holes. Robert Moore from Meadow Club, Fairfax, Calif., now pro at new Corral de Tierra (Calif.) CC on Monterey peninsula. Monterey Peninsula CC members approve plan to buy course and clubhouse from Del Monte Properties Co. and build new 18-hole course.

Owner Lyle Ostrum to have his new Rolling Green CC at Saginaw, Mich., a private membership club. Maple Hill, Saginaw semi-private course owned by Carl Hegenauer to open second 9 this summer. First 9 of new Green Acres CC (semi-private) at Saginaw to be opened next year. It will replace old Green Acres which was sold last year for residential and shopping sites. Some talk about building muni course in Saginaw, one of the few Michigan cities without public golf.

Archie L. Humphrey sells Western View Golf Course, Augusta, Me., to Charles A. Hazzard of Hallowell, Me. Humphrey will stay on as course supt. New name of the 9-hole course is West View GC.

Beg Your Pardon

It was erroneously stated in the February issue of Golfdom (page 3) that the Chardon Lakes course, near Cleveland, O., will be eliminated because of highway re-routing. Chardon Lakes will continue to be operated, having recently been improved.

Inc. Salt Lake City to build two new courses with funds from sale of Forest Dale muni course.

Of 30 courses in the Tokyo area, eight are available for daily-fee play. Japanese TV stations often carry 30 minute golf instruction programs. Japanese Golf magazine reprinting Jules Platte's book, "Better Golf Through Better Practice." Bobby Jones writing a book. It won't be on shotmaking technique but among other features will have Bob's